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Review of Honey & Sam of Milton Keynes

Review No. 110071 - Published 30 Jul 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: nortyboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Jul 2012 12
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 360
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual establishment. clean and ok

The Lady:

Honey.... British. vivavious and curvy. Big enhanced boobs with sensitive nipples. some cool tats.
Lovely kissable lips. Marilyn Munro blonde. Photos are accurate. Fantastic full fat kisser

Sam long black hair Pics are fairly accurate with some skin smoothing in the pics. I loved her
curves. She has had a child and her body is good condition. Amazing full fat kisser with tongue
piercing

The Story:

I had a lump of cash and wanted a two girl interactive experience. Honey plus another was
available but any other girl was not fully lezzy interactive. Sam joined us and was actually fairly
lezzy although originally saying that she was not.

The girls stripped and kissed me. Honey sucked my cock as Sam snogged me. Both girls kissed me
all over sucking my cock together. I licked Sam out as Honey sucked my cock until I begged her to
stop. I wanted to come at the end and boy did they have me on the edge for 1.5 hours. I licked
honey .....and she has a wonderful pussy. I was snogging Honey on the bed with sam behind me
playing with my cock as I was kneeling over honey when I felt a sneaky finger in my arse from Sam.
I was close to cumming the whole time.

Sam went to get some drinks and returned to me balls deep in Honey's wonderful pussy. I couldnt
shag her too hard as I was so close to cumming. I pulled out and had a break and more snogging
before fucking Sam with Honey kissing me all over.

The final climax was me shagging Honey again in mish position with Sam fucking me with two
fingers until I emptied my heavy swollen balls into Honey. Honey took to me the shower and
washed me off.
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So many memories! and so much missed out on this report. Both girls are sensual sexy women.  
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